Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis strains isolated from dog faeces.
The aim of the study was to identify and characterize dog bifidobacterial isolates and compare them with commercial probiotic strains. Sixteen isolates of Bifidobacterium animalis ssp. lactis from dog faeces (German Shepherd Dog) were identified by subspecies-specific PCR, MALDI-TOF MS and sequencing. This study is the first describing B. animalis ssp. lactis occurring within the intestinal tract of dogs. Our dog isolates showed slightly different fingerprinting profiles obtained by RAPD-PCR and REP-PCR from those isolated from yogurt and type strains of B. animalis ssp. lactis. Both, dog and yogurt origin strains indicated survival in the simulated in vitro digestion assay and were resistant to low pH and bile salts. Moreover, strong auto-aggregation activity was observed only in dog origin B. animalis ssp. lactis strains. Dog strains showed good properties predicting their survival ability in GIT and could be tested as a potential new probiotics for dogs or other hosts.